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THE CLARK CASE. SCHLEY NOT AMBITIOUS best way to elect both was toGENERAL NEWS.j
l ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL
k PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Honest Colonists For Siberia

It is not necessary to credit
tbe new Russian law abolishing
transportation to Siberia without
judicial inquiry altogether to
liberal modern views on tbe part
of tbe Russian government. .Rus-
sia has spent mTIli .ns of dollars
id opening Siberia to settlement
by constructing railroads aod
otherwise.and its rulers now find

that those who would otherwise
become willing settlers in tbe
Siberian domain object to becom-
ing the companions and associ-
ates of convicts. To induce law
abiding men and women to en

Tbo Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been.
lu uso for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-- '

(jF Honal supervision since its infancy '

iaf-y-, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d are but
Experiments that trille with and endanger tho health of
Infants aud Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlu Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotlo
Mihstanee. Its auro is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allujs reverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Ntonuu li and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC 0IMT4UH SOMMNV, TT STRICT. MS TOSS SIT. I

Queen-qualii- u Shoes !

In High-Cu- ts And Oxfords.
Received To-Da- y.

nominate.
He said neither of the two was

acquainted with the present sit

uation as to the Populist vote,
and to have appeared to disband
the People's party orgatrzuiou
would have lost Mr. Bryan ten

populist votes for every gold

Democratic vote he wuuld have
won back to him. The conven-

tion's action, he said, was the
necessary thing to insure Bry-

an's election.

PUBLIC SPEAKIMI.

There will be public spooking
at the following times aud places
in Wayne County.

Ebenizar, Fork Township,
Thursday night, M ly 17 h. V A

Daniels, 11. B. I'arker, Jr
Smith's School House, ludun

Sprihgs Townsbip, Thursday
night, May 17, B. F. Aycoclt, .).

D. Aaron.
Providence, Brogdon Town

ship, Friday nigh, May lS'.b,
W. C. Munroe, G. C. K iruegay.

Walker's School House, Indian
Springs Townsbip, Friday night,
May 18. B. F. Avcock. J. D.

Aaron.
Seven Springs, Saturday even

ing, May 10, B. F. Aycock. J. D

Aaron.
Grantham's store. Saturday

evening, may r,), VV. T. Dortch,
G. E Hood, K. A. Slovens.

Sherard's X Iiiads school
bousp, Pikeville township, Tues-na- y

night, May 22, W. R.Allen.
Ladies are especially invited.
All speaking at night will be

gin at o oclock. At Seven
Springs and Grantham's store at
3 o'clock in tbe evening.

N. O'llEKUY

Chm. Dam. Co. Ex. Com.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

tt EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

,T5BtHErErfECT5.
ev rue atNviNi - MH r o fcy

Under Canvas !

The climax of all

Tented Amusements,

A. G. ALLEN'S

Big Original

New Orleans
Colored

Minstrels I

Two Bands !

Three Cars I

100 People !

01eer nomroe11ftn, PrHy Creole
GlrU. Comic and Artistlo Cake Walk-
ers, and the greatest galaxy of Sweet
Binders or tne Bunny south ever as
lembled In one company. All presen

Signature of

Worn the world over.

Also a fine line of

Plant's Shoes
-A- ND-

Oxfords
FOR LADIES.

"Fashion's
Favorite."

Queen j

Quality

Oxfords
$0-5- 0

Other Styles for Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

Tin Admiral Has Nqf Intention

ot Running for Yica Presi-

dent. ,

New York, Mayfl; A spe-

cial dispatch from Otfiaha says:
"Admiral Scbley'e.name is be-

ing seriously discussed for Vice-Preside- nt

by Bryan .jtnen in tbe
West. But ccording lo General
Charles F. Mandersolo, in an in-

terview published bite, there is

no possibility thatftbe admiral
could be induced to serve if nom-

inated. I
"Asked if there Was any truth

in the statements that tho admiral

aspired to the office, tbe former

Senator replied: j
"Emphatically no, In a letter

1 received from him he says, "I
do not know qui'e what 1 have
done to be made by some entbusi
astic friends the tail of Bryan's
kite. For men of the army or navy
to aspire to public ' pTucos, with

lit'lo acquaintance with public men

and Btrrttess with public effaire,

bus always seemed to me ab
surd.' "

KIZKMA, ITCHING II I MORS,

PIMPLES CURED BY

B B. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.

Does your Skin itch and Burn?
Distressing Eruptions on the
Skin so you feel ashamed to he
in company? Do Scabs and Scales
form on the Skin, Hair or Scalp?
Have you Eczema? Skio Sore
and Cracked? Rath form on tbe
Skin? Prickling Pain in the
Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone
Pains? Swollen Joints? Falling
ilirP All Iiao Low 'riOan
Old Sores? Bating 'Sores? All
these are symptons of Eczema
and Impurities and Poisons in
the Blood. To cure to stay cur
ed take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which makes the blood
pure and rich. B. B. B. will
cause tba sores to heal, itchiDg
of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the
breath sweet. B. B. B. is just
the remedy you have been look
ng for. Thoroughly tested for

30 years. Our readers are advis
ed to try B. B. B. For sale by

druggists at 1 per large bottle;
six large bottles (full treatment)
$5. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it, a trial bottle given away.
Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.
Atlanta Ga., Describe your trou
ble and Free personal medical
advice given

CLARK'S APPOINTMENT.

(Jovernor Smith Denounces 1 as

a Hhanie, a Disgrace and

an Insult.

Ogden, Ut., May 1G. Gover
nor Robert B. Smith, of Mon-

tana, who was In Ogden to-da- y,

arriving from the coast en route
to Helena, spoke in relation to
the appointment of Senator
Clark to the United States Sen
ate by Lieutenant Governor
Spriggs, in very vigorous terms,
calling it "contemptible trick
ery." He said:

"It is an insult to tbe Senate to
send Clark baok to that body
It is a disgrace, shame and bu
miiiation upon tbe people of
Montana, and tbe Senate should
act upon tbe resolutions and
show him tbat tbey do not want
him there, as be can take tbe
hint no other way."

Why Towns ifm Nomintted.

Washington, May -man

Butler, of tbe Populist
party, said to-da- y It was true that
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Towne bad
expressed preference not to have
tbe People' "party nominate for
Vice-Presiden- t, but that tbe com
mittee'i judgment v?as that the

Some Legal Ttchnica ities Dis

cussed.

Washington, May 16. It is

believed tjat the plan to prevent
an adjudication of the Clark case

hy the Senate will hardly work.
Mr. Clark, after every possible
effort bad been made to organize a

tight upon the committee report in

tbe Senate, and after it had been

found that no sucb contest could
succeed, resigned suddenly, the
resignation being so timed & to
hod the (Jovernor of Montana ab-

sent from the State, aod tbe lieu
tenant-governo- r, a friend of

Clark's, acting governor. He was

instantly re appointed by tho acts
ing governor, and he has prompt
ly accented the appointment.

In order to determino whether
or not the vacincy from Montana
is of such a character as can be

filled by tho governor's appoint-

ment, it must bo definitely ascer
tained when the vacancy occurred.
If it existed through a term of the
Montana Legislature by reison of
that body failing to legally elect
the cne is similar to that of Mr.
Quay, and the appointee cannot
be soatod. If it occurred yestor-da- y

on tho being ten-

dered tho appointeo would bo en-

titled to the seat, unless be thould
bo judged to bo disqualified by
reason of any action on bis part
Jetermiied by tho Senate to fur-

nish jutt and reasonable grounds
for disqualification.

The Committee on Privileges
and Elections of the Senate has
decided unanimously that there
wns no election by the Montana
LTbinrtrmwHbaHheaeaa
existed pr'or to the meeting of the
Legislature. Mr. Clark makes this
decision of the Sonato committee
tho grounds for bis resignation.

In order to determine wbon the
vncancy occurred the Senate will

have to act in some way upon the
findings of the committee nn that
question. If the resolution report
ed from the committee is adopted
it will dinpoBo of tho cbho so far
as any possibility of Mr. Clark's
getting back the seat iB concerned.
If the Senate rejects the resolu
tion of the committee it will thus
turn down the committee as ef

fectively as if tho resolution had

been rejected without the resigna
tion having been tendored, and

will adjudge Mr. Clark entitled to

the seat on tbe original conteBt,

affocted only by his own act of
resignation, and also entitled to

tho seat by appoint-
ment.

Unless, therefore, tbe Senate is

prepared to decide that Mr.
Clark was entitled to tbe eebt in

tbe first instance, notwithstanding
tho adverao report of the commit-

tee, there appears to be no possi-

bility of his bjing permitted to
enter the Senate on tbe apoint- -

ment of tho acting governor. The
apparoDt purpose to overreach the
Senate has, it is boliavod, injured
rather than helped, Mr. Clark's
caso. It is suggested that be can

not by an act of his own make
legal a fraud, if one was commit
ted, in his election.

Boer Envoys in New York.

Now York, May 16. The three
Boor envoys, who arrived here
yesterday on the Maasdam, spent
tbe morning in their rooms in the
Hotel Manhattan, reading and an-

swering the big pile of letters and
telegrams which they found await
ing them. In addition to the mess
sages of welcome, there were
fonnd invitations from committees
of Boer sympathizers of more
than eiity cities, all tbe way from
Bangor to San Francisco.

Meilcaa Liver PUU our all liver
III. Prlce,9ific.

Haws .f the Stage, Social, Political and
Otherwise, Called From Our

Daily Eiehaogee

The ice trust managed to get in
one scorching day in New York be-

fore it reducod slightly the price of
ice and the size of the chunk it was
necessary to buy.

Sir Thomas Lipton has cabled
$1,000 to be spent in purchasing
some of the cartoons in the exhibit
of the Press Artists' League in New
York. Come to think of it, Sir Thom-

as did get off rather easy.

James Belford, who, when in Con-

gress from olorado was known as
the "Red Roostor of the Rockies,"'
has joined the Republican party
again. He left it to Bupport Bryan in
1896, and says now he is back to
stay.

Dr. George F. Shrady says that
no matter what happens in Wash-

ington and other cities, tbe society
girl in New York doesn't smoke, be-

cause it is bad form. Then he spoils
this nice little speech by adding:
"She would sooner drink a cock-

tail."

Charles S. Wilbur, superintendent
of the census for New York, refuses
to make the names of the enuniera
tors public because they are already
in demand by advertises who want
to use them to solicit and push va-

rious schemes while they are doing
their census work.

From Kansas City, and brought
by a man who has just been there,
comes the disturbing news that
there are only twenty nine licensed
saloons in the entire town. This
will, of course, greatly increase the
baggage that the delegates to the
convention will find it necessary to

;carry.

Somebody has told a lot of people
named DeHaven that a man named
Jacob DeHaven, who once kept a
hotel in Philadelphia, loaned the
government $450,000 in 1777 and
that the government still has the
money and the interest due. In an
swer to the numerous letters of in
quiry the Treasury Department has
been receiving about this, it has been
necessary to issue a circular saying

that no money for the DeHaven
heirs is in the treasury or ever has
been.

The wrangle over the "Quo Vadis"
prodnctions has been transferred to
London. Wilson Barret is using
much space in the advertising col-

umns of the papers there to declare
that the Canby and Whitney version
being given at the Adelphi is unau-

thorized, and that his presentation
of the play at the Lyceum is the
only proper thing. The legal rights
in the controversy appear to be
about as they were in New York
case.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Joseph L. Bristow, who goes to

.Cuba to. untangle the knots tied in
the postal service there by Mr.
Neely and others, is a native of Ken-

tucky, but for many years resided in
Kansas, where he was engaged in
newspaper work. For a time he was
priyate secretary to Governor Mor-

rill, of Kansas. Mr. Bristow was ap-

pointed as an assistant postmaster
general from Kansas as the begin
ning of the present administration.

General Buller is getting his re-

venge at last. The occupation of

Dundee is the first step toward the
reconquestof the British territory
seized upon by the Boers at the be
ginning of hostilities. Kruger's ul

timatum was delivered on the 10th
of last October. The next day the
army of the transvaal invaded Na
tal, the British garrison at New

castle falling back on Glencoe. A

battle ensued there a few days later
and General Yule withdrew to Dun
dee, whence he retreated to Lady- -

smith on October 22. T,hen follow.

ed the long siege of White's small

army at this point, which necess-

itated Buller's campaign for its re-

lief. He arrived in natal at the end
of November and after three months
hard fighting he entered Ladysmith
at the beginning of February. 1 hree
moths more be was waited for Lord
Roberts1 conquest of the Orange
Free State. That practically accom-
plished, Buller has begun his ajr4e- -

tnent to .retake the northern angle
cf Natal and thence to press on into

gage in the Jevelopment of Si
berian resources the Russian gov
ernment has decreed that it is to
cease to be a penal colony.
Id adopting ibis seDSiblecourse

tbe Russian government is fol-

lowing a path long ago marked
out by the British authorities.
Botany 3 ay was a penal colony
until the rich possibilities of Au-

stralia were discovered, and
i hen transportation was aban-

doned to encourage honest men
to become settlers iu that far
away dependency of the British
Eupire. The wisdom of this
course was long ago demonstrat-
ed by the rapid growth of Aus-

tralia and New Z ?alaud in popu-

lation and wealu., and a similar
success is likely to follow the in

vitation to honest settlers in Si-

beria by the cessation of tbe
transportation ol the criminals
to that region.

The discontinuance of the prac-

tice of sending criminals to exile
in Siberia was worth while. Tbe
real criminals of Russia, those
who deserve confinement and
punishment, can be kept in pris-

ons without defiling with their
presence a rich and still to be

tice of exiling without trial or
explanation those whose pDliti
cal influence is feared is one that
ought to be abandoned on gen-

eral principles by Russia and
every other nation making any
pretensions to civilization. Tin
abolition of the practice of send
ing the guilty into exile in Si

bena will be a great gain to Si
beria, and the abandonment of

the practice of sending politico
suspects into exile will proye a

great step forward for Russia.

DEMOCRATIC CALL

By authority of Ihe Demo
cratic Executive Committee of
Wayne County a convention is

hereby called to assemble in

Goldsboro Wednesday May 23rd,
1900, at 12 o'clock m.

Tbe object of this convention
is to elect delegates to a con
gressional convention to b3 held
in Goldsboro Thursday, May
24 'h, 1900.

The primaries to elect dele
gates to the county convention
will be held Saturday, May 19tb,
at 3 p. m.; except Gjldsboro
township which will be held on
Friday night, May 18th. At a

meeting of these primaries an
executive committee consisting
of five active Democrats is to be
elected for each voting precinct
in the county. As soon thereafter
as Is convenient the Secretary
of sucb meeting will transmit to
the undersigned the names of
each member of tbe cammittee
thus elected.

Nathan O'Berry,
Chm. Dem. County Exes. Com.
May 11, 1900.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County., f

Frank J Cheney raakesoath that he
is tbe senior partner ol tbe firm of V. J.
Cheney St Co., doing business In tbe
olty of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

lu my presence), tn's 6tb day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

S8BAL f A. W. GLWON,
) . Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh" C'ire Is taken In-

ternally and acta directly on the blood
and muoous surfaces of the system
Bend for testimonials, tree.

If. J.QHENEI AOO Toledo, O.
Sold by Itfl.tii(75ov

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
are the talk of the town.

The price Is

$250
or 50c. less than the

boots, as less material
and labor are required
in maklnp.

Look for TRADE MARK

L . stamped on sole.

Special.
Special !

One half gross

Ladies' silk and

satin Bows and Ties !

At 18 cents.

Regular price 2 cents.

Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

iOne TOOdmif c c
i cooks Jfr--

' rL

ifor ftfe r Xyfr j a? ccS 2

la!! li !2ss r!'
W, One run of R..tt PntAicrAST I SSJ 3 V J S I

Foou OTuI A cups of '.Kjiliiij; vutir I W . V tj U w IB
C costjc will mnki1 .lrlirious break- - I Q w. f j . sL l
IF ..t la live miuiili-- i for five persons, I sis p Qt 3 m"--
IS FO SALE BY I OJ.S 9 (J

tf.RFonvielle 2 ysted under a grand, oomodlous tent,
seating oyer two thousand people.
Watch for grand, free street parade on
day of show.

Admission 2$ and3J cents


